Introduction
Bats, the second most speciose order of mammals, are widely distributed excepting the Antarctic and a few Oceanic islands (Mickleburgh et al., 2002; Simmons, 2005) . Both generic and species richness vary with latitude, peaking symmetrically in the equatorial band of America (Willig and Selcer, 1989; Findley, 1993; Hutson et al., 2001; Lyons and Willig, 2002; Willig et al., 2003; Proches, 2005) . In the Old World, a strong asymmetry characterizes the gradient north and south of the equator in Africa, mainly because richness is usually low in arid regions, e.g., the Arabian Peninsula and the Sahara (Willig et al., 2003) . Conversely, generic richness is highest at the boundary of temperate and arid zones, including North Africa (Hutson et al., 2001) . However, at the species level, Pereswiet-Soltan (2007) reported a lower richness in North Africa than on the northern side of the Mediterranean. This inconstancy may be the result of a better taxonomic knowledge of European bats or a mixture of two different bat faunas. Recent genetic studies conducted on several genera in western North Africa (Castella et al., 2000; Benda et al., 2004a Benda et al., , 2004b Hulva et al., 2007; Mayer et al., 2007; Rossiter et al., 2007; García-Mudarra et al., 2009; Juste et al., 2009; Biollaz et al., 2010) failed to identify cryptic taxa, except for a likely species of Miniopterus (Puechmaille et al., 2014) , and even dismissed one species (Benda et al., 2015) . We can thus suppose that this geographical area is the place where the well-differentiated Mediterranean and Saharan faunas come into contact.
Within the smallest North African area, Tunisia shows a gradient of bioclimatic zones from the humid Mediterranean mountains in the north to the Saharan desert in the south. However, with only 19 recorded species of 11 genera (Dalhoumi et al., 2011; Puechmaille et al., 2012) , the country has the least diverse bat fauna of the region. This paucity is far beyond most European countries for the number of species (24 in Portugal, 30 in Bulgaria, and 33 in mainland Greece, three smaller countries in the Mediterranean area), but not for the number of genera (10, 11, and 11, respectively) according to Aulagnier et al. (2009) . This could be due to the lack of extensive surveys across most parts of the country as reported by Dalhoumi et al. (2011) , or most likely to its small area and isolation between the Mediterranean Sea and the Sahara, where the low bat diversity includes mainly peculiar species adapted to aridity and almost independent of vegetation. In preSaharan areas of Tunisia we can expect some original bat communities depending on moisture and insect production of available habitats.
In order to investigate the bases of this likely contact of two faunas, we sampled bats in six different habitats of Bou Hedma National Park for 1 year to record likely seasonal patterns using two techniques: capture with mist nets and echolocation call identification (Hayes et al., 2009) . We hypothesized that water bodies should be more attractive for Mediterranean species, while the steppe should be used more by Saharan ones. We also expected that the latter should be more recorded during the dry and hot summer and during winter, as most of these species do not hibernate, contrary to their counterparts of temperate regions.
Materials and methods

Study area
Bou Hedma National Park (34°27′N-34°32′N, 9°23′E-9°41′E), where the study was carried out, is one of the last savannah areas of North Africa (Karem, 2003) . On an area of 16,488 ha this park was created in order to preserve the northernmost habitat of Acacia tortilis raddiana and reduce desert conversion (Gupta et al., 1981; Zaafouri et al., 1997) . At less than 50 km west of the Mediterranean Sea, from a sandy plain in the south to Jbel Bou Hedma in the north, the park ranges from 100 to 790 m a.s.l.
The climate is arid Mediterranean with temperate winters. The average temperature ranged from 3.9 °C (January) to 36.2 °C (August) (Noumi et al., 2010) . The average annual rainfall ranges from 150 mm in the plain to 300 mm on the northern flanks of the mountain; the dry period can last up to 10 months per year (Karem et al., 1993) . These are characteristics of the arid bioclimate (Chaieb and Boukhris, 1998 This park is a sanctuary for reintroduced large SaharoSahelian ungulates: addax (Addax nasomaculatus), oryx (Oryx leucoryx), gazelles (Gazella dorcas and Nanger dama), and Barbary sheep (Ammotragus lervia) (Kock, 1990; Gordon, 1991; Kacem et al., 1994) .
Ranked by UNESCO as a biosphere reserve in 1986, Bou Hedma National Park is subdivided into eight zones (Figure 1 ). Six sites were sampled in zone A: the Bordj basin, Nouh basin, Bou Hedma wadi, steppe, open acacia forest, and dense acacia forest (Table 1) .
Data collection and species identification
From June 2010 to May 2011 bats were sampled each month once in the six sites over 3 h, starting 15 min after sunset using both capture and echolocation call detection. Bats were captured using a single mist net (2.5 m × 12 m; 16 mm × 16 mm) and identified using the works of Dietz and Helversen (2004) , Dietz (2005) , Dietz et al. (2007) , and Aulagnier et al. (2009) . Specimens were sexed, weighed with a Pesola scale (Switzerland; ±0.25 g), measured (forearm, 3rd and 5th digits) with a caliper (±0.1 mm), and immediately released. Most of these data were published by Dalhoumi et al. (2015) .
Echolocation calls were recorded along transects of 300-400 m walking at a constant speed of 2 km/h in the steppe and the open and dense acacia forests (Figure 1 ). At water bodies (Bordj basin, Nouh basin, and Bou Hedma wadi) they were recorded at fixed points. Recordings of 3.4 s each were made with a D240X time expansion bat (Russ, 1999) . We counted one pass every 37.4 s (3.4 s: recording time of the bat detector; 34 s: recording time of the portable digital tape) for each animal. One echolocation call from each bat pass was analyzed.
Recorded calls were identified to species level using shape and several call parameters (Barataud, 2012) . We used also the sound library of Barataud (1999 Barataud ( , 2002 and reference calls collected in different places of central Tunisia (mainly Jbel Erwa, Bou Hedma, Jbel Mghilla, and Dghoumous National Parks) from hand-released mistnetted specimens, which were morphologically identified. We also used the main sources of Mediterranean literature.
Calls of Rhinopoma cystops were easily identified as they exhibited an almost constant frequency with 3 or 4 harmonics; the maximum energy is contained by the second harmonic, best detected at 32 kHz (Simmons et al., 1984) . Rhinolophus spp. also produced calls with a long constant frequency part differing by peak frequency. Calls of R. ferrumequinum, which had a long constant frequency part between 85 and 88 kHz, were species-characteristic (Puechmaille et al., 2012) , but peak frequencies of R. hipposideros, R. mehelyi, and R. euryale are known to overlap (Heller and Helversen, 1989; Russo et al., 2001; Papadatou et al., 2008; Barataud, 2012) . In Tunisia, R. hipposideros emitted typical calls at a high peak frequency (>112 kHz; Puechmaille et al., 2012) . According to recordings of hand-released specimens in the area (cave of Jebel Errwa), R. euryale emitted calls at a lower frequency than R. mehelyi (102.39 ± 1.01 kHz vs. 106.11 ± 1.31 kHz). In this study, we reported echolocation calls at 100.7-101.0 kHz, 105.0-106.5 kHz, and 111.5-117.5 kHz for R. euryale, R. mehelyi, and R. hipposideros, respectively. According to Russo and Jones (2002) , Miniopterus schreibersii, Pipistrellus pipistrellus, and P. kuhlii were identified by their shallow FM/QCF calls at frequency of maximum energy of 54.2 ± 2.5 kHz, 46.9 ± 1.8 kHz, and 41.4 ± 1.9 kHz, respectively. Moreover, P. kuhlii calls are characteristically lower in frequency and longer in duration than those of P. pipistrellus (Russo and Jones, 1999; Papadatou et al., 2008) . The recent new species M. maghrebensis described from Morocco (Puechmaille et al., 2014) emits similar calls to those of M. schreibersii, but this species was not captured during the study. Eptesicus isabellinus emit FM/QCF calls at 21.7-30.3 kHz (25.3 ± 2.0 kHz) that cannot be confused with calls from other species in the area. Tadarida teniotis can be identified with no ambiguity by intense FM/QCF calls with low frequency of maximum energy at 13.0 ± 1.5 kHz (Russo and Jones, 2002) .
Myotis punicus and Plecotus gaisleri emitted downward steep sigmoid FM calls that were easily identified based on the shape and start frequency (52.0-120.6 vs. 31.5-58.9 kHz) of the calls. Finally, Otonycteris hemprichii emitted typical linear and hyperbolic FM calls with a mean start frequency of 38 kHz, end frequency of 12.6 kHz, and frequency of maximal energy of 17.9 kHz.
Data analysis
Captures and call recordings were used to calculate species richness within each habitat and month. Bat community analysis was performed using the activity index (AI: number of passes per hour), the dominance index (Di = [ni × 100] / N; with ni the total number of records of species i in the samples and N the total number of records of all species in the samples), and the constancy index (Ci = [Npi × 100] / Np, with Npi the number of samples including the species i and Np the total number of samples). These indexes were classified according to Rajski (1961) .
We also calculated the Shannon-Wiener index
with pi the abundance ratio of breed i and ln the natural logarithm), the Simpson index
, and the equitability index ( E =
H ' ln (S)
).
We used Kruskal-Wallis and Friedman tests to assess to what extent variation in bat activities could be attributed to differences among sites and months, respectively, and used a signal test to compare bat activities between pairs of sites and months in order to test our hypotheses. Statistical analyses were performed with STATISTICA (version 5, 1997 edition) after log e transformation of bat passes (Russo and Jones, 2003) .
Results
Bat community
Between June 2010 and May 2011 we captured 388 specimens of seven species at only three sites and recorded 12,397 bat passes of 13 species during 216 h (72 nights) in the six sites of Bou Hedma National Park, i.e. a whole activity index of 57.4 passes per hour ( Table 2 ). The two sampling methods revealed differences that can be related to species, habitat, and seasonality. Table 2 . Ecological community of bats in Bou Hedma National Park (central Tunisia) determined by mist-netting (number of captures) and echolocation call detecting (number of passes). Fauna types (F): M -Mediterranean; P -Palearctic; S -Saharan. Activity index: Number of bat passes/hour. Dominance index (D): D 1 -subrecedent species (accidental) <1%, D 2 -recedent species 1.1%-2%, D 3 -subdominant species 2.1%-5%, D 4 -dominant species 5.1%-10%, D 5 -eudominant species >10%. Constancy (C): C 1 -accidental species (1%-25%); C 2 -accessory species (25.1%-50%); C 3 -constant species (50.1%-75%); C 4 -euconstant species (75.1%-100%). Rhinolophids and Pipistrellus pipistrellus, Palearctic species, were not captured and were very rarely recorded; together with the rarely captured Mediterranean Myotis punicus, they were accidental species. Rhinopoma cystops was not captured and rarely recorded and Otonycteris hemprichii was rarely captured and recorded; these Saharan species were both recedent species, the second being more constant. Tadarida teniotis and Plecotus gaisleri were rarely captured and recorded; they were also recedent species. Miniopterus schreibersii, rarely captured but often and inconsistently recorded, was a subdominant species. Eptesicus isabellinus, the most captured species, and Pipistrellus kuhlii, the most recorded species, were eudominant. These last five species are all mainly Mediterranean.
Differences among habitats
The species richness, based on call recordings (captures did not provide additional species), differed significantly among sites (Kruskal-Wallis test: H = 37.35; df = 5; n = 12; P < 0.001). Significantly more species were recorded at water bodies and the wadi than in other habitats (Table  3 ). The species richness was highest at the Bordj basin (n = 12), where P. kuhlii was eudominant (62.1% of bat passes), followed by the Nouh basin (n = 11), where E. isabellinus was eudominant (48.8% of bat passes), and the Bou Hedma wadi (n = 9), where P. kuhlii was eudominant (57.8% of bat passes). It was lowest in the open acacia forest (n = 8), where P. kuhlii was eudominant (84.5% of bat passes).
Flight activity also differed significantly among sites (Kruskal-Wallis test: H = 44.72; df = 5; n = 12; P < 0.001). Most recordings were collected near water bodies (over 90% of bat passes), and all captures. Among water bodies, bats were more active at the Bordj basin (180.3 passes/h), followed by the Nouh basin (92.1 passes/h) and Bou Hedma wadi (43.3 passes/h); these differences were significant (Kruskal-Wallis test: H = 6.12; df = 3; n = 12; P < 0.047)
The Bordj basin was the most favored habitat by P. kuhlii (55.9% of P. kuhlii passes), E. isabellinus (49.1%), M. schreibersii (66.3%), and P. gaisleri (46.8%). The Bou Hedma wadi, which was the most favored habitat by Rhinopoma cystops (75.5%), Tadarida teniotis (57.4%), and Otonycteris hemprichii (54.0%), exhibited the highest ecological indexes (Table 4) ; additionally, we noted that bat activity was related to the amount of water in the wadi and was concentrated over the water or the riparian vegetation (e.g., phragmites). At the two basins, bats flew around natural vegetation (e.g., acacia and palm trees) and above the water, sometimes skimming close to the surface. Activity was lower in the three other sites and did not differ significantly among them (Kruskal-Wallis test: H = 5.40; df = 2; n = 12; P = 0.067) even if the open acacia forest seemed to be more attractive for bats (15.1 passes/h) than the dense acacia forest (8.4 passes/h) and the steppe (5.2 passes/h). With respectively 85.7%, 70.9%, and 75.3% of passes, P. kuhlii was eudominant in the three habitats, and Eptesicus isabellinus was classified as eudominant or dominant (7.9%, 12.3%, and 5.4%). Miniopterus schreibersii was dominant in the dense acacia forest (9.6%) and Otonycteris hemprichii in the steppe (7.5%). Due to the dominance of two species only, the open acacia forest exhibited the lowest ecological indexes (Table 4 ). There, bats flew only around Acacia trees, whereas in the dense acacia forest, they flew at high altitudes and especially along the pathways. In the steppe activities were restricted to isolated acacia and lotus trees (Ziziphus lotus), along dry wadis and rocky lines.
Monthly variations
Bats were active throughout the whole year; however, the activity differed significantly among months (Friedman test: H = 28.29, df = 11, P < 0.003). The highest activity was recorded in September (163.8 passes/h), followed by April (101.8 bat passes/h) and May (95.3 passes/h). The lowest activity was recorded in January (8.4 passes/h), December (11.8 passes/h), and November (14.2 passes/h).
Monthly bat activity varied among habitats. At the two basins, the highest activity was recorded in September for the Bordj basin (655.3 bat passes/h; Friedman test: H = 52.90; df = 11; P < 0.001) and in April at the Nouh basin (343.0 bat passes/h; Friedman test: H= 50.56; df = 11, P < 0.001). At the Bou Hedma wadi, it was recorded in June (100.3 bat passes/h) and July (98.0 bat passes/h; Friedman test: H = 51.06; df = 11; P < 0.001). In the open acacia forest the highest activity was recorded in July (62.7 passes/h) and August (46.67 passes/h) during the flowering period of acacias (H = 44.16; df = 11; P < 0.001). In the dense acacia forest, the highest activity was recorded in September (30.0 passes/h; Friedman test: H = 32.91; df = 11; P < 0.001) after the first rainy period in the region. In the steppe, there were also significant monthly variations of activity (Friedman test: H = 24.54; df = 11; P < 0.011), even if no activity was recorded in January, when numbers of bat passes were the lowest in all habitats (Figure 2) .
The monthly species richness ranged from 7 species (November to February) to 11 species (June and (Table 5 ).
Discussion
In the arid area of Bou Hedma National Park, as in most studies (e.g., Murray et al., 1999; O'Farrell and Gannon, 1999; Flaquer et al., 2007) , an acoustic survey yielded a greater species richness than mist-netting. We captured only 7 species, mainly Eptesicus isabellinus and Pipistrellus kuhlii, and some specimens of Miniopterus schreibersii, Plecotus gaisleri, Myotis punicus, Otonycteris hemprichii, and Tadarida teniotis. Echolocation call detection added 6 species: Rhinopoma cystops, Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, R. hipposideros, R. euryale, R. mehelyi, and P. pipistrellus. Mist-netting is an effective way to survey bat populations (Kunz et al., 2009) as data can be collected on sex, age, weight, and reproduction status. However, it is invasive for bats, and it samples a small proportion of the bat community (O'Farrell and Gannon, 1999; Flaquer et al., 2007) as some species fly high (e.g., T. teniotis) or detect and avoid the net. On the contrary, acoustic surveying, which causes no stress to bats, is increasingly used (Parsons and Szewczak, 2009 ), but several species emit low-intensity calls that are only recorded at short distances by the detector (e.g., Rhinolophus spp., O. hemprichii, Plecotus spp., and Myotis spp.; Norberg and Fenton, 1988; Horáček, 1991; Barataud, 2012) . Moreover, this method requires experienced observers as some bats emit calls that overlap with those of other species (e.g., Russo and Jones, 2002; Barataud, 2012) and individual bats of the same species can call at different frequencies (Obrist, 1995; Britzke et al., 2011; Barataud, 2012 Dalhoumi et al., 2011; Puechmaille et al., 2012) . This bat richness is clearly lower than the 19 species previously reported in Tunisia (Dalhoumi et al., 2011) , lacking four species with ranges restricted to northern Tunisia, including Hypsugo savii, a rock-dwelling species reported more south in Algeria and Morocco (Aulagnier, 2013b) . Two desert-dwelling species have also not been recorded in Bou Hedma: Asellia tridens, which has been reported from M' dhila, ca. 90 km southwest, and Vansonia rueppellii, which has been recorded only once in Seldja gorge (Dalhoumi et al., 2011) , ca. 100 km southeast. While the first one emits FC calls at 111-124 kHz (Gustafson and Schnitzler, 1979) and can be confused with some R. hipposideros, the second emits typical FM/QFC calls with end frequency at 50-53 kHz (Disca et al., 2014) , which overlap with those of M. schreibersii. However, we recorded the northernmost records of two Saharan species, Rhinopoma cystops and Otonycteris hemprichii, in a community dominated by eight Mediterranean species. The three additional species have a Palearctic range, showing that Bou Hedma National Park belongs to a transition area between northern Mediterranean and southern Saharan Tunisia, a general pattern for Northwest Africa (Aulagnier, 1991; Dobson and Wright, 2000) .
As in most northern temperate regions, this can be considered as a depauperate bat community of aerial insectivores (Findley, 1993) . The absence of true treedwelling bats and the lower species richness in Tunisia could explain this much smaller number of species than in southern Italy (Russo and Jones, 2003) , for example. However, due to the presence of Saharan species, the number of genera is almost the same, a characteristic of boundaries of temperate and arid zones (Hutson et al., 2001) .
Bats were only captured near the Bordj and Nouh basins and Bou Hedma wadi, which also concentrated most of the recorded echolocation calls of both Mediterranean and Saharan species. Contrary to our hypothesis, the Bou Hedma wadi was the most favored habitat by both R. cystops and O. hemprichii. This result confirms the importance of water bodies as foraging and drinking habitats for bat species in the Mediterranean area (Glendell and Vaughan, 2002; Russo and Jones, 2003; Tuttle et al., 2006; Di Salvo et al., 2009; Calvo, 2011, 2014; Dalhoumi et al., 2014) . In the desert bats were also reported to concentrate around water bodies (O'Farrel and Bradley, 1970; Korine and Pinshow, 2004; Williams and Dickman, 2004; Rabe and Rosenstock, 2005; Rebelo and Brito, 2006; Razgour et al., 2010) and can even be restricted to oases (Happold and Happold, 1988) .
The two Mediterranean species, P. kuhlii and E. isabellinus, were the most recorded bats in the three dry habitats, together with M. schreibersii in the dense acacia forest. O. hemprichii and R. cystops were also recorded in the steppe and the open acacia forest, but their activity was much less than that of P. kuhlii. O. hemprichii usually forages over rocky habitats with sparse herb vegetation (Horáček, 1991) , hovering close to the ground (Rybin et al., 1989; Arlettaz et al., 1995; Qumsiyeh, 1996; Korine and Pinshow, 2004) , ca. 1 m on average in the early evening, or flying in large circles in height of 4-8 m later in the night (Horáček, 1991) . R. cystops also forages over rocky habitats, valleys, and oases in arid areas (Benda et al., 2008) , diving down close to the ground when pursuing insects after an undulating flight punctuated by typical long glides . The low number of records for these two species in the dry habitats of Bou Hedma National Park may be related to the utmost extent of their range in this area.
We recorded a high level of bat activity from late spring to early autumn, and a low but still present level of activity in winter. This pattern of activity is typical of temperate regions where bats are active during the hottest months and hibernate during the coldest, even if occasional winter activity has been long reported (e.g., Verschuren, 1949; Hooper and Hooper, 1956) . Occasionally winter activity becomes regular in the Mediterranean area, as reported by Gaisler (1983 Gaisler ( -1984 and Gaisler and Kowalski (1986) .
The Mediterranean species P. kuhlii, E. isabellinus, M. schreibersii, T. teniotis, and P. gaisleri were recorded every month, particularly around the Bordj basin. Winter activity of these species was lower and concentrated at water bodies. In this southern Mediterranean area, these species might not hibernate, or may hibernate but have their lethargy often interrupted by periods of hunting activity, as was previously reported abroad (e.g., Weber, 1955; Lewis and Harrison, 1962; Gaisler and Kowalski, 1986; Carmel and Safriel, 1998; Lanza, 2012 for P. kuhlii; Gaisler and Kowalski, 1986 for E. isabellinus; Arlettaz et al., 2000 for T. teniotis; Gaisler 1983 Gaisler -1984 for P. gaisleri). Only M. schreibersii is reported to hibernate even in North Africa (Eger, 2013) .
The Saharan O. hemprichii was also recorded over the year; its absence in December could be related to the low monthly records of this species. This species often uses both deep and shallow daily torpor, even during pregnancy (Daniel et al., 2010) . Specimens were torpid during the day when exposed to ambient temperature below 25 °C; their mean nocturnal thermoregulatory metabolism rate proved to be well adapted to hot summer (Marom et al., 2006) . On the contrary, R. cystops was only recorded from May to October, which contradicts our hypothesis. This species is reported to be active throughout most of the winter, possibly surviving on accumulated fat reserves (Aulagnier, 2013a) ; however, Levin et al. (2015) evidenced true hibernation for 5 months in Israel. This last finding could explain the lack of records of R. cystops in Bou Hedma National Park during most of the year. A possible migration to the south can also be hypothesized as was observed in India for the sister species R. harwickii (Khajuria, 1979 in Bates and Harrison, 1997) .
In conclusion, during this study, we recorded 13 bat species in Bou Hedma National Park, a community dominated by Mediterranean species. This arid area is also the northern limit of the range of two Saharan species commonly recorded in the park, where they probably roost as rock shelters are numerous but difficult to find on the mountain.
Thanks to acoustic surveys, bats were recorded throughout the year in all sampled habitats, water bodies being more attractive than dry habitats, including acacia forest, for both Mediterranean and Saharan taxa. Species richness and bat activity peaked in late spring and reached the lowest values during winter. The absence of the Saharan R. cystops during half of the year requires further investigation, as well as the search for roosts of most of the species.
Among this community two species are classified as "Vulnerable" and four as "Near Threatened" (Temple and Cuttelod, 2009 ). This confers a role to Bou Hedma National Park for their conservation. In this way, the Bordj basin was the most important habitat for bats. During the study this basin was permanently supplied with fresh water from an irrigation channel. This supply is a necessity to ensure the availability of water in the basin and must be maintained. We did not identify a major attractiveness of acacia forest, except during the flowering season, but this should not curtail the conservation efforts to restore this local typical habitat. 
